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Tile Beat of All-Bon- e

CuttersBest, because it's Jhe onty cutter madcihat
cuts bone across th'c grain. .And the most
successful poultrymcn know that bone cut in
tiiis way is easily assimilated by the hens and
produces lite best results. The
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Standard Bone Culler
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is easy to
run andeasy to
buy. Sent
on lOdava

franlri.il. fin
Shows No. 0, $8.80. It
has many lmorovn.
merits. 1 1 other sizes

from W.75 to $195.
Write lor catalogue;

bUiBdard.. q
BanaCntterOs,
HMard.fco.,. '

ORNAMENTAL FENCE
a ficl "eMicns. ah nuci.
j Jw Handsome, cheaper than

wooa(moroaaraDic. upectai
prices to churches and ccmo-teric- s.

Don'tbnyafence un-
til yougctour rrcecataloj?.
Xokomo FencoMaohinnCo.
4M ftorUBS.t&oKomo,lnd.

FENCEWR&Btronchlcfc
en-tig- ht Sold to the user at Wbo!ctt!
Prieri. Wa Fay Freight. Cataloguofroa

COILED SPRING PENCE CO..
Box 234 Wlnohaatar. Indian

Frco report as to Patentability. Illustrated Guido
Book, and list of Inventions Wanted, sent frco.

Victoii J. Evans & Co., Washington, D. O.

ONLY ONE OPPORTUNITY
Headers of the Commoner will bo riven Just ono

opportunity to securo a farm in Florida on terms of
only 33 Con's a Day. NO INTEREST NO TAXES
300 forms will bo gold to 300 lucky persons on theso
terms. A lull paero announcement will ba mada in
tho Commoner next week. Whether you buy for n
home, or for investment, you nro certain to come
out way ahead. At least, loarn about this, opportu-
nity, Don't turn it down bol'oro you know tho par-
ticulars. Watch for tho Commoner next weak, then
act promptly, and you may be ono of tho lucky 300.

(Adv.)

CASH for FUR
You not tho highest prices and tho

returns vrhen you ship your
?nickost Wo rocolvo and sell
moro fan direct from trapping sec-

tions than any honeo in tho world.
Tho biggest American and foreign
buyers aro represented at ourT0nlar
sales. Tho flerco competition among
buyers enables us to pet higher prlcca
than anyone elRO. That's why wo can
send yon tho most money for your
iurn. ana sonu ii quicsur. xcuyyuio
outfits furnish od at cost.

Big Money in Trapping
Whllo work Is slack, do eomo trapping. It pnys big
profits. We send onr Trapper's Guide, Fur Market
Jtoports and Bhipping Tags FREE. Wrlto today for
Catalog O and Now Wrapper's
and money-makin- g socrots ALL SENT Fills i. w)

Funslen Bros. & Co., 106 Elm St., St. Louis, Mo.

Save 10-0- 0 to $20
ON A HEATING OR COOK-IN- G

STOVE OF QUALITY.

Not only do we guarantee you this big saving,
but, no matter where you live, we have stover
READY TO SHIP in all the principal ship-

ping points in the United Slates, insuring

Quick md Sae Delivery and Very
Liiile Freight Charges.
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All this is fully explained in our new
FREE Stove Catalog No 66C13, acopy of
which is yours for the asking. Address,

SEARS.R0EBUCra$

Chairman Parsons Charges Secret Deal
Herbert Parsons, chairman of tho

New York republican county com-
mittee, has made a public statement
in which he charges that tho repub-
licans entered into a plot with Tam-
many whereby Tammany congress-
men should vote for Speaker Cannon
for re-electi- on and for tho Cannon
rules of the house while republicans
were to aid Tammany to defeat cor-ta- ln

local legislation in Now York
Referring to the Parsons charges

the New York American Bays: "Tho
disclosure of joint political chicanery
and corruption which Chairman Her-
bert Parsons, of the republican coun-
ty committee, has frankly given to
the public ought to bring about a
political revolution in New York. If
it be possible to make tho decent
citizens of this commonwealth com-
prehend the full significance of this
monstrous bargain of depraved 'ma-
chines,' the revolution is sure."

Speaker Cannon is quoted by tho
New York World as saying:

"Tho only statement which I have
given out in connection with tho
charges made by Mr. Parsons was
the one which I dictated to tho
World Saturday night," he said. "I
repeat for the benefit of those who
have read the garbled statement that
I havo not at any time nor at any
placo made a deal of any kind with
Tammany no matter what Mr. Par-
sons charges. Tammany Hall has
never sought to make any kind of a
deal with me. That can not be made
too strong. The charges made by
Mr. Parsons are rubbish pure and
simple and should not bo given cred-
ence. I have never taken any part

for attorney general, James A. Wil-
son, Providence; for general treas-
urer, Edmond ;Walker, South Kings-
ton. Resolutions " deploring the loss
by death of Congressman Daniel D.
Granger of Rhode Island and Gov-
ernor Johnson of Minnesota, were
adopted. The vote of every demo-
cratic member of the incoming gen-
eral assembly is pledged in support
of the income tax amendment to the
national constitution. Tho larger
portion of the platform is devoted
to tho alleged domination of state
affairs through the republican or-
ganization reputed to bo controlled
by General Charles R. Brayton. "So
absolute and acknowledged is this
bosship of the state," the platform
asserts, "that Rhode Island has been
held up to scorn and ridicule and its
citizenship derided throughout our
whole country."

Aleajandro Le Roux, member of
the Spanish chamber of deputies and
leader of the Barcelona republicans,
who is returning to Spain for the
opening of the cortes, after two years
spent in exile because of his bitter
denunciation of the government, de-

clared in an interview in Paris that
all the liberal elements in Spain
were concentrating and that a revo-

lution was not only possible, but
necessary and easy.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Nashville, Tenn., says: "Announce-
ment was made here that near beer
dealers are liable for a tax of ? 1,5 00
a year each, tho state, county
and city sharing equally in its divi
sion. James R. Jetton, state revenue
agent for middle Tennessee, declares
he will begin at once the collection
of this tax. Although the last legis-

lature passed a revenue act which
included near beer saloons, tho tax
has never been collected."

Admiral George Dewey has de-

clared in favor of the ship subsidy
and his interview is being spread
broadcast by the subsidy boomers.

in tho stato fight in Now York, I
think that is plain enough to bo

AN EXTRAORDINARY INCIDENT
Mr. Parsons docs not offer proof

of his statement, but claims to hayo
it for presentation when neoded Ho
is a conBorvatlvo party mnn. Such
charges from such a man aro not
to bo expected unless In good faith,
especially as they Involve the party
loyalty of powerful men in his own
party aB well as tho depravity of
leading democrats. More will como of
the case. It is too serious to bo sup-
pressed. Nor does a whitewash seem
possible, considering tho backing
Congressman Parsons can command.
As the matter stands it seems likely
to constitute ono of tho most extra-
ordinary and influential incidents In
recent American politics. If tho dis-
regard of party hero charged to party
leaders is proved a fact, such a
crumbling of political dependence
among tho rank and file must en-
sue as not all tho politicians in
Christendom can check. Lincoln
(Neb.) Journal, Rep.

TnE FOUNDATIONS OP OAN-NONIS- M

"Mock-Uncle-Jo- o" Cannon loves to
explain that the sources of his power
lio in tho manhood of Danville and
tho eighteenth district. But his arg-
ument has little moro relevancy than
would have, for example, tho fact
that some of his personal habits arc
unpleasant.

It is Speaker Cannon, not Repro-- (
Continued on Page 14)

Dudley Buck, composer and or-
ganist, died. in Now York City.

"King's Mountain Day," the anni-
versary of the battle of King's Moun-
tain. S, C, in which "000 bravo
"Mountain men" won a victory over
tho British forces, numbering 1,200,
on October 7, 1780, during the
struggle for independence from
Great Britain, was commemorated in
both South Carolina and Tennessee.
On the battlefield a monument which
has been erected by the United States
government at a cost of ? 3 0,0 00 was
dedicated.

Concerning tho operation of the
guaranteed banking law an Associat-
ed Press dispatch from Oklahoma
City, "Okla., says: "According to an
announcement by the state banking
board tonight, only two banks have
failed to pay tho assessment levied
under the banking law to reimburse
the depositors of the Columbia Bank
& Trust company, the concern now
in tho hands of the board. Remit-
tance from these is said to bo as-

sured. The board now has on hand
$235,000. A committee named by
tho board examined at Bartlesville
securities offered by W. L. Norton,
president of tho bank to take up sup-
posed questionable paper found in
the institution by Commissioner
Young. It was said tho securities
were approved and that tho commit
tee would file a report to this effect
with the board Saturday. An effort
was made tonight to get a full state-
ment of the actual condition of the
Columbia bank, but members of the
boaTd declared emphatically no such
statement would bo made until the
bank's debts had been settled."

Federal Judge Cotteral in the cir-
cuit court at Oklahoma City, issued
a restraining order commanding the
state bank commissioner Young, who
is acting under direction of Governor
Haskell, to discontinue payments to
depositors of the failed Columbia
bank. The court has been asked to
cite the bank commissioner for
contempt.

ThfIt Nahstadt. eI

witch lw2l in a newfactory
by the raalm cf the DcILk Watch,

Jngersol
The n,ii7.L,t.1 WUU

Ttauth of entirely liferent contrac-
tion (fori lh Dollar lngeioU, ii b fuat
ai remarkable a va'ue. it it the antu
tpuUi-pkf- U watch havinj ttt.

Haa every acienufie
luiurc ci wic mouexpttvive vratetKt.
Extremely arcurate, haBlcm and"
Vill wear JL9 year. fori lively
guaranteed.

'Qnlckel

Sold by tctponitbU cweJert
everywhere or prepaid by ua. la-- at

on 1 1 tin a it before buying.
dee largo rnajazmo adverla
ineaU or tend for booklet "E."
Roll. II. I aterwll & Era.
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IIH ntoaii'T
300 lucky pcr-Hon- who nro prompt

can buy a Florida farm, to llvo on r
for InvcHtmcnt. on tormn of only 33
centB a day. Tho announcement will
ho madu In Tho Commoner noxt wenlc.
Watch for It, bo prompt, and you may
uo ono oi mo lucicy auu. qauv.)

Cornet Only IS Cents a Day
tepiUc
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forag-enta-.

This great cornetor any band
Instrument flcnt to you os
frco trial. Your choice froni

f," tue greatest oana catalog im
U ihnwnrlrl. mi.. ..flnmsraaf cmmS? JKlLlL

ThLsmuiileal nnvolLv frnn. Rati1 rnmt.iAa .4pet all particulars nf this free offer.
Lyon it Healy, 52 Adams St., Chloas

"I Made $17 Per Day"
rem Sworn 8 tatomen t of, Tno. UyUtbod j

ACCIiYC TtlllnK no fortune CutsPtn a O nolhtiK the "U" toOltvla Hheara C
and Bciaxor. tlio grvatost lu .
vontlon of tho Sth Oentnry 2ra fortunebullrinr ..

timxno

START WITHOUT CAPITAL
Wd atart iiontnt man and wo mnn In tho ah oar and
rutlory Inwlnetm on our capital. If you fumlah
blBh'ftrarln roorcncon wo requiro no moiior. Kvoa
nnrr iMxrinnnru iiftiniiiMicn nL iiio nuira unu iirDiiio.
Mr. Tliofi. LiuhtlMMiy aol 1 VH.U) worth of ;ooda tho
Crat IM hour ho workwl cleared over 12.00 aa

Hrni tor ntrnrn atatamont and JO roar writ."' . --i ... . iton gaarnntvo to purchaser, trains inetoworK.
era. Wrlto today for titock Outfit and Territory.
(1) PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Dept. 60 KANSAS CITY, MO.

33 CENTS A DAY
Hccuvch i Florida Farm that tvlll

Vlcld 83,000 a Year Clear Frott.
No Iute rent. No TaxcH,

An opportunity ofa llfotlmo will bo dtoeloaod
torcndrTBorilioComrnonwrin tho hwuo of Oc-

tober Wd. Wo carriwitly advixe all rtfldoni of
Uio Commoner to watch and wait for thte
upromely Important announcement, and bo

ono of tho lucky SCO.

THINK OF IT.
A farm In ono of tho richest nfrricultural

regions of tho world wbr-re- , with but little
labor, you can produce an lncoino of over Jo.OOO

AYKAlt, nnd at tho namo tlmn enjoy many
advantaeea denied tho dweller in tho city. If
you aro tired of tho tfrind tho ccasclcas hurry
and worry or tho RTlmy city or If you aro a
farmer, dlscounixnd and disheartened with tho
lacic of productivencKt of your laud or if you
worJcforomoonoclBoon a salary read every
lino of tho full paRo announcement In next
wcelc'a issue of tho Commoner and than act
quickly,
ONLY 300 FARMS WILL BE
SOLD ON THESE TERMS.

-- . . miict rrrniin tMt nnnnrtiinltv at onco If
you want to brcorno independent for life. If
you aro fortunate enough to bo ono or tho lucky
300, then you may eccuro, at a trifling cost, a
farm that will a?uro you

AN INCOME FOR LIFE,
in a land or eternal jrunuhlne. where you i can
really enjoy the frulM of honest toll-- UK YOUR
OWN MASTKIl and provide yourself with a
homo for your declining years.

MAKE NO MISTAKEl
Thte teacnulno opportunity for you to bc

euro a Kood farm, In a settled part of the coun-
try, at a low price, and on terms of only 33 eta.
a day. NOINTEHEST NO TAXES.

i .i i.n rnii tmL'A Announcement
in next week's (October Z!d) Commoner, act
promptly and you may be ono of

THE LUCKY 300. (Adr.)
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